
Pat ffultiligturt.
SPECIAL MEETING OF LANCASTER CIAO..

KS OP TICE GEREWORKED ORIIRCR.
—A. special,meetingof this body was held
113 the First Reformed Church, (Rev. A. H.
}Kremer%) infthis city, oniTueaday,:in tio-
tiordanoe with a regular call, the following
being the items:

1. For the purpose of hearing and do-
.3lding upon an appeal from the action of
the consistory of the First GermanReform-
ed Church, Lancaster, upon the Liturgical
question.

2. To make arrangements to provide the
Petersburg congregation with regular
preaching, if possible.

Class's was called to orderat 1.20 P. M.,
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, the President, in the
chair. ,

who is to pay all reasonable charges for the
wet of keeping, registering, advertising,
selling, dui., and the balance, if there be
any, to be paid into the county treasury;

gate. siorthumesto.
WO,ODILN WATER, PION;
• GAS PIPE;

AND. AVEXTROUGD.I"
MANNED! AND PiND GDOVN'RAILUOADi

—We are informed that the Juirties.r who
are interested in 'making a new Railroad
from Manheim onthe COluMblaandRead-
lug road to Pine Grove in Schuylkill coun-
ty, intend to comment* work ,as soon as
practicablei Our informant states that the
route of theproposedroad has already been
fixed upon and the right of way in nearly
every case secured ; lye are not ewe that
such Is the case, but we hope that the state-
ment of our informant is correct.. The ad-
vantages resulting from the construction of
such a railway are at once apparent when
theemount of trade whichwould becreated
andresources developed by it are consid-
ered. The distance froni Manheimto Pine
Groveis, as nearly as we can ascertain by
reference to a inap, about thirty-five miles;
this then would probably be very nearly
the length of the projected railroad. It
would connect Manheim on the Columbia 1
andReading road with the Lebanon Val-
ley road at Lebanon, the county seat of
Lebanon county, and pursuing a northern
course connect both these railroads with
the Schuylkill and Susquehanna road at its
terminus—Pine Grove. The completion
of such a railroad would add very much to
the population and wealth of Manheim and
Columbia, the latter place probably becom-
ing the greatest point for the transhipment
of coal on the Susquehanna river. Coal
lands would bereached along the route of
this road,whlch have hitherto remained nu-
developed,for want ofa suitable outlet tothe
markets of the greatcommercial and man-
ufacturing cities of the seaboard; and the
Iron ore of Cornwall would be brought
within easy reach of the Furnaces which
would be built at all its prominent stations.
The further development of the inexhausti-
ble and valuable beds of iron ore on the
line of this railroad must ultimately alone
pay for its construction, without taking
into consideration its coal trade or its local
trade in agricultural products, which on a
road passing through fertile and populous
sections of Lancaster and Lebanon coun-
ties must be very considerable and con-
stantly increasing.

, .

The beat and oheepatartUge ever nada.
Everybody, partlmlerly FARKEBE..and
hiTNEEkeendfor free deaoriptive *order
and pit:elm to J.A. WOODW.kED,Wilthow
port, Pa

PATSIT OFYIOIS.
Ineentors whoWith to take ow LetterPatent

are advised toootuisel with MUNN&CO., Nai-
to= of the ,SdenNflo American, who have
prosecuted olalinstwforethe Patent Mace for
Over Twenty, Tears. Their American and
EuropeanP'tttentAgency is the most exten-
siveIn the world: Merges less thanany other
reliable agency. .A Pamphlet containing full
instructions to inventors, sent gratis.
*a. Ahandsome Bound Volume, containing

150 Mechanical engravings, and the United
*Mates Census by Counties, with Hintsand Be-

cents Addechmailed on recof 25
' ress, MUNN 400,

I • 87 Park Bow, Now York.

After the singing of a hymnRev. Dr.
Nevin invoked the Divine blessing.

The roll was then called by the Secretary,
Rev. W. A. Gring.

The Chairman read the call, and an.
nounced Class's ready to proceed to busi-
ness.

On motion of Dr. Gerhart, it was order-
ed that the second item be taken up for
consideration first, and the first be referred
to a Special Committee to prepare it for the
consideration of the Minis. The Commit-
tee consisted of Rev. Dr. E. V. Gerhart,
Revs. J. G. Fritchey and Snyder, and
Elder C. S. bnavely.

In order to bring the Petersburg matter
before Class's, Prof.. Appel moved that the
Petersburg Congregation be disconnected
from the Millersville charge, and added to '
the Bethany charge.

It appears thnt influences over which the
pastor of the Millersville charge had no
control, induced the Petersburg Congre-
gation to send him an insultingnote, which
the Reverend gentleman rend as evidence
that some one else should be appointed to
minister to their spiritual made.

After an animated debate, the inthJect was
laid on the table until the regular meeting
of Class's.

The Committee to whom had been re-
ferred the first item in the call, reported in
it in order, subject to certain regulations
respecting the time to be occupied by re-
pellant and respondent, Ac. The report
was accepted,

Inexplanation of this item, we will make
a brief statement: At a meeting of theson-
sistory (or corporation) of the German Re-
formed Church, of this city, held on Mon-
day evening, February 17th, the following
preamble and resolution were adopted:

WHERE" Great dissatisfaction exists
among the members in regard to the use
of the Liturgy in the Church, therefore he
it

RESIONATION.--Mr. John Keller, for '
several years past, the able and efficient
Supervisor of Division No. 3 on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, from Coatesville to Co-
lumbia has resigned, to take effect from
the let instant.

Mr. Keller for many years engaged in
railroading, took charge of this important
position in the Spring of 1861, as successor
to Col. H. A. Hambright, who resigned to
accept a commission in the Union army.
Mr. K. left last evening for the far West
on a prospecting tour, designing to be ab-
sent about two months, and will probably
extend his observation along the line of the
PacificRailroad, where doubtless his high
testimonials llama efficientofficer will secure
for him a responsible position should it be
desired.

Resolved, That the use of it by the Pastor
during service be dispensed with.

From this action an appeal VIM made to
the nest annual meeting of the Classis,
upon the general ground that the Consis-
tory (or corporation) have no jurisdiction
in the premises.

Mr. E. J. Zahm represented the appel-
lants, In a carefully prepared argument.
He reviewed the whole subject matterin
controversy. Hogave a brief sketch of the
rise and progress of the movement which
resulted in the determination of the Ger-
man Reformed Church in this country to
go back to the customs of its thunders, and
to adopt a Liturgical Corm of worship.—
According to the showing of Mr. Zahm,
(and in this view he wee sustained by a
seemiggly unbroken chain of authorities,)
there ls an obligation resting on all the
ministers of the GermanReformed Church
to introduce the Liturgy adopted by the
General Synod, in order that it maybe fully
presented to the consideration of the mem-
bers. The authorities quoted by Mr. Zahm
showed that this matter was fully commit-
ted to the supervision and discretion of the
different pastors, and several decisions wore
cited to show that the Consistory ofa Church
had no control in this matter, they being,
in the policy of that ecclesiastical body, en-
trusted with the management of certain
spiritual powers, but that in the point
in question they had no jurisdiction.—
Mr. Zahm contented himself by bring-
ing forward a formidable array of
authorities to sustain the action of the
pastor of the church, and closed witha very
slight allusion to the facts involved in the
particular controversy which had produced
the present difficulties.

- - - -
Mr.Abraham Keller has been appointed

to till the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of hisbrother, and will bring to the
discharge of his important duties several
years' practical experience in railroad af-
fairs. We congratulate the Company upon
their selection.

EPHRATA SPRINOI3.—The following 7080
lution wasadopted by both Houses of the
Legislature. If there is to be a home es-
tablished in this State for indigent and
wounded soldiers, we know no better place
than the beautiful property known as
Ephrata Mountain Springs:

Resolved, That the Governor, Auditor
General, Adjutant General,and State Treas-
urer bo andthey aro hereby authorized to
examine the property known as the Eph-
rata Mountain Springs, in LancaSter coun-
ty, for an asylum for_indlient soldiers, and
if they deem such purchaseadvisable, and
if it can bo secured for ouch price as in their
judgment would bo equitable, to report
their action in the premises to the next
Legislature."

ROBBERY IN SALISBURY TOWNFIIIIP.-
The house of Charles Shaw, in Salisbury
township, near Umble Town, was forcibly
entered by three ruffians on Wednesday
night, the Sib of April. They reached the
bed-room where him and his wife were
sleeping before they heard them. Imme-
diately upon waking, they presented a pis-
tol at thehead of Mr. Shaw, and forced him
to tell where his treasure was secreted.—
They tied his hands, and then took from a
chest $2OO in gold, $5O in silver and $l2O In
bank notes. The robbers have not beon ar-
rested.

Dr. Samuel Wolehons answered for tho
respondents to the appeal, Ho evidently
seemed to feel that the weight of the Church
authorities wore against him, but he Insist-
ed strongly upon the individual rights of
the membership. He took the position
that until this question of the adoption of
a Liturgy by the General Synod, and its
ratification by the vote of two-thirds of the
Clessis of the country, as is the ease in all
canons or constitutional provisions, that the
question of the adoption or rejection of the
Liturgy was left to the different congrega-
tions to settle, by a vote of the Consistory.
Tho Dr. wont into the merits of the present
controversy, and asserted that there was
much dissatisfaction with theform in which
the Liturgy was used, though it appeared
afterwards that this was principally confined
to the German portion of the congregation,
who have separate services conducted in
their own language and without the use of
the Liturgy.

After Dr. Welchens wits through, Mr.
Zahm responded, devoting his time to
meeting the objections of the Doc'or with

7 moreauthorities. Mr. Zahmtouched upon
the statements made by Dr. Welchens, and
gavesome proof that they were not iu alt
respects correct.

The afternoon having been consumed by
' the arguments between the representatives

of the two parties, an adjournment was had
until 7 ,1 o'clock.

On. the reassembling of the Classic, Mr.
Zahm made is short statement, quoting an-
other authority to show that the Consistory
had not the power to decide on the adoption
or rejection of theLiturgy.

The discussion then became general
among the members of the Classis and was
participated in by Rev. Dr. Nevin, Rev.
John Wolf, and others who sustained the
appellants, and by Rev. J. C. Fritchey and
others who espoused the side of therespond-
ents. Dr. Nevin fully sustained the posi-
tion taken by Mr. Zahm, and explained at
length the origin of the present form of
Liturgy, and the design of tho General
syntid in thecourse directed lobe pursued by
that body. Ho claimed that the German
Reformed Church had been a Liturgical
Church from the beginning, and that it
was made such in America by the action
of the General*Synod. The Dr.'s array of
authorities seemed to be of a character cal-
culated to settle the controversy, if it con
be settled by authorities. He concluded
by appealing to the church members to lay
aside all,their differences about the matter,
and to go to work heartily in the greatwork
which was set before the church.

Rev. Mr;Snyder said the groundbad been
so thoroughly reviewed by other and abler
gentlemen, and hewas so well satisfied that
the Classis would sustain the appeal, that
he would not detain them with a repetition
of the argument.

Several other gontletneu made brief re-
marks,twhen Prof. Appel arose and moved
that the appeal be sustained.

The yeas and nays were taken, with the
followingresult Yeas, 14; nays, 4; so the

DEATH 01' A PROMINENT CITIZEN.—
Christopher Hager, Esq., one of the most
esteemed and prominent citizens of this
place, died Wednesday evening at his resi-
dence at Abbeville, near this city. The
deceased was for many years engaged in
the Dry Goods business; and has been
President 01* the Farmers' National Bank
of Lancaster ever since it was organized
under the new National System and for
several years previous to that event. He
also held at one time the position of Treas-
urer of Lancaster county. In all the rela-
tions of life, whether as a public officer or
private citizen, Mr. Hager won for himself
the esteem of his fellow-citizens, conse-
quently his death will be a great loss to this
community, and will be much regrettedby
every one. The deceased was a member
of the Trinity Lutheran Church of this clty,
and was about 68 years of age.

'ttorttrgo-at-gair.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 1. South Doke at., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke at. Lancaster

B. C. BREADY,
No. 38 North Doke at., Lancaster

J. AI'rEIJIIIIANtNo. 9 East Orange bt., Lancaster

11. M. 21))11'111,
Columbia, Lancrotter county, P

ItUAS. DENUES,
No. 3 South Duke st., Lancs.

.S.IHISASI SHANK
NNo.North Duke Rt., Lancaster

.1. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North nitro 0., IAU 0114,1

HERR tortrra,
No. 10 1-3nuth Queen at., Laneasto

EDIAArt C. REED,
NNo. 10 orth Duke at., Lancaster

B. E. BAER.,
o. 19 North Duke et,. Idtnenste

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et.. Lancueter

3. w. JOUNSON,
No. 25 south Queen St., Laucaste

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. n North Duke street. Laueeeter

H. 11. PRICE,
No. 6 North llnke et.. Utuenster

I.VM. A. WILSON,
No. 53 East King at..Lanclutt:

, appeal was sustained.
Dr. Gerhart offered the following:

' Resolved, That a Committee of throe be
appointed to draw up a paper, setting forth
the import of the present action sustaining
the appeal.

The resolution was adopted, and the fol-
lowing Committee appointed: Rev. Dr. Ger-
hard, Prof. Appel and Elder Gross.

After the singing of the Doxology and
prayer, the Classis adjourned.

n. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his Mike to No. 68 East King at

SIIION P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMA_KER, ESQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Sept 25 lyw3s•

REIIBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. S SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster.

AMENDMENTS TO THE FISH LAW.—An
act amending the fish law has recently
been passed by the Legislature and sign-
ed by Governer Geary which is of de-
cided importance to owners of fish baskets,
and parties who engage in seining, along
the Susquehanna river. It will effect some
of our readers. The following clause of the
act will show which aro its provisions and
penalties:

Be it enacted, etc., That the fifth section
to the act to which this is a supplement, be
and the same is hereby. amended so as to
read: Section fifth. It shall not be lawful
for anyperson or persons to build, extend,
or place any fish basket, or fish trap, across
orat any place in the Susquehanna river,
or other streams designed or embraced in
'this act, neither shall it be lawful to fish
with any seine, or any other system of nu •
trapping in numbers, within two hundred
yards ofany sluice, or otherdevice, erected
for the passageof fish, as described in this
act, or upon or about any dam in or upon
which such sluice shall have been erected,
or to draw any seine or net in any of the
said rivers or streams within one-half mile
below any ofsaid sluices, or to use any de-
vice or means to frightenthe fish or spawn,
or fry, or otherwise to prevent their freepassage up or down the said streams, or
passage ways, at any distance whatever
from said dams, and any person offending
against the provisions of this section, their
alders or abettors shall be guiltyof a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction thereof, shall
be fined in any sum not less than one hun-
dred nor more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned, at the discretion of the
court, for period of not more than twelve
months, one-halfof thefine above mention-
ed to-be paid to the informer, or complain-
ant; information may be laid as in any
other case of misdemeanor by any citizen
before any justice of the peace in the dis-
srict in which the offence shall be com-
mitted; and it shall be the duty of all Can-
stables, in their townships, wards, or dis-
tricts, to keep special watch and make re-
turn of any violation of this law to each
and every court of quarter sessions in the
county, or counties, in and for which they
may be constable, or constables, as in the
case of other misdemeanors coming with-
in the line of the duty of said constables as
guardians of the peace and of which they
are bound tot.ke notice and make return.

.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, in short, connected with proceedings
In voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy.,
whether before the Register or the united
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find it advan
ageous to have a preliminary consultation.
je 19 tfw 24

Ittiocclianzono
(STARTED—I,OOO CORDS OF BLACK
V V Oak Bark. Also, Chestnut and Spanish

Oak. The highest cash price paid.
ap 8 2mw . 11. SHIRK & BRO.,

Bird-in-Hand or Enterprise P. 0., Pa.

BOUNTIES ! BOUNTIES it
$lOO BOUNTY can now be obtained by

the heirs (that is, the widow, children, father
or mother) of soldiers enlisted for three years,
and who tiled before receiving bounty under
act of July 28, 1808.

ALSO, 8100 BOUNTY
To widow or children of soldiers enlisted for
THREE, SIX or NINE MONTHS, or 1 YEAR,and were KILLEDin the service.

ALSO, $lOO BOUNTY
To all soldiers who enlisted for three years be-
fore July 22 lien, and honorably discharged forDISAOILIfTY after one and less than two
years' service. This applies to soldiers dis-
charged from Ist Penn'a Reserve Corps Vol-
unteers.

840 GRATUITY AND 840 ANNUITY.
Due soldiers aud;wldows of soldierslof the War
of 1812 and their widow.. And -all claims forPENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,or other claims against the U.S. government,
promptly collected by JAMES BLACK,

ap 153mwls) Licensed Claim Agent,
No. 28 East King st., Lancaster, Pa.

IQ LOODED STALLION.- _

-SPEEDWELL HAMBLETONIAN.
Speedwell Half Brother of Dexter, the King

of the Turf, sired by Ryalyk's Hameletonlan,
Dam, a messenger Mare of great speed andpower of endurance, owned by the late pro-prietor of the Cornwall estate; will stand this
season for a limited number of Mares. at the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
vibe, P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., 13 miles
north of Lancaster city. Pa., and 5 miles from
Linz, on the lineof theReading and Columbia
R. R., from April Ist to August Ist, at 550 Lc, in-sure a Mare with Foal. •

Any person parting with a Mare before she
Is known to be with Foal willbe held respon-
ethic for the insurance money.

Speedwell is said to show more blood thanhis Sire; he is a horse of immense bone andmuscular power; he has also proved himself
a very sure foal getter. Bred on'the Cornwall
estate' eight years old, stands sixteen handshies ; beautiful blood bay, with black points,left hind foot white, star on forehead, full
maneand tail, and is the sire of Speedwell,Jr., Picket the Miller Mare-, also Klilmore thattrotted his mile in3m 15' when 3 year old, andother fine stout speedy colts.Ten dollars service money to paidat the timethe Mare is served, balance (forty dollars,)whenproved withfoal. Mares from a distancekept on pasturage at moderate rates. Acci-dents and escapes at theowners' risk.Address, GEO. YOUTZ, Agent.apr 3mw 13

Lew OF Earrtays:—Thefollowing exhibit
of the lawrelative tostray cattle, mayprove
useful to some of ourreaders :

Persons 'having stray cattle or horses in
their possession are liable in the sum orlive
dollars, and will receive no compensation
for damages or costs, if they fail to report
thefact .to the town clerk within four days,
and it •ts his duty to make record of the
same, subject to the same punishment in
default thereof. If the ownerof the estray
presents himself to the clerk within ten
days, he is entitled to receive his property
on payment .of charges. If after the expira-
tion of that time,. no owner Is found, the
person possessing the estray is required to
advertise it; and if within sixty days there-
after, no owner appears, the person taking
up the same shall apply to a Justice of the
Pence in the township, who is required toissue his warrant to a constable, who, after
giving ten days' notice, is required to sell
ths same—the money Torwhich is tobe paid
into the hands of the Justice of the Peace,

A0017A0017146 SLATE—PRICES HEDUCEDThe undersigned has constantly onhands
146

supply ofRoofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra • LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intendedfor elating on Shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters all work willbe warranted to be executed in the best man-
ner. Buildersand others will find it to their
.nterest to call and examine thesamplesat his

A gigc it tgeeurt ilirnd Beteel,i;tr ,eLc io.nnrs ,west of
CourtHeuer,' GEO. D. SPREOHER.deo la MAW

)IE,T. *N--cEß,„wrpx.E7s,DAy, 1868.
.r t- :143143•Mg •"'

gurrEE‘pAsumlaucsANDDLOpllNG
EAGBR:,*HTAGISIER&F •INZ HUI*,ArarPqr,oz , czar=

FRBR*,OOA-11cmv"4.TAPPIRDIS. •
C,DRAXAOMIDOZETSV Airt43, JEARs,30.

bocipi . :BOYS' .;WEAR 1.
- A vary largo and nonipleto assortment andPrima aaLow asbinge. •

READY MADE CLOTHING t'
FINE DRESS SMTEL - •MEDI* AND PINE oesaammaz,surrs.

, _SUITS FOB "BOY'S.
Ahill liasortment ofour ownmannfootare and
gnanuiteed to give aatiataotton in

PRICE, QUA2ITY AND sryt.r. '
. • HAGER ,t BROTt

LADIES EItENN. GOODS I
, .

We invite anexamination of
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

. JUST. RECEIVED I
at so URNING GOODS !

OtLnpin'a Manufacture,Inoludnis
BOMBAZINES, TAMIEBE,

CANTON MOTHS,
BILK POPLINSuCHALLIER,

POPLIN ALPAOA
MOHAIR/3, Art, Au.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS 1
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES.

HAGER d BROTHERS.
,

WINDOW SHADES

WINDOW SHADES I
HAGER & BROTHERS navenow In store a

choice selection of WINDOW SHADES, to
which they Inviteattention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollands.

WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HA.GER. & BROTHERSare now receiving
SPRING STYLES FOR 1888.

Onr Stock will be found amplete, and to
oompriee a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPERHANGINGS,
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, BALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD, Ac.
The most complete assortment ever offered

inLancaster,and willbe sold at less than I'hila•
delphlaprices. Calland examine.

H.A.GER & BROTHERS.

CARPETS!ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three...Hy, Tapestry Ingrain,Hamand
Superfineingrain Three-Plyand Plain Vine.

item, Wool , Cbttage, Hempand Rag
Carpets of Hartford and Lowell, and

best Phtladeiphta makes.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—from 1 to 4 yards
Cocoa and Canton MattLnge, Ruse, Door

Mate, &e.
We now offer a very full and complete stock,

and at VERYLOW PRICES.
mar 25 trwl2 . HAGER & BROTHERS.

1868 TRE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
O;HEAP-JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

NO. S EAST KING STRENT,

LANCASTER CITY

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at nnprecedentedly Low Prices, of Goods
of all kinds.

JEWELRY

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE& POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
and an endless variety of Notions. He also

as on handa large and finely selected stook of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

ANDTRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO. BOOTS AND SHOES
for Mon Women and Children. Ala°,

LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

TEA SETS, &C., dtC.

Now is the time to get bargains, as the entire
stock has been laid inatgreatly reduced figures

'GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ynß iemafraenr thet,, lcitseajest best place
tobu

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTEE CITY.

deo 4 tfw4B

Dm Tod Atlutrfistmtnto.
THOMSON'S CROWN CRINOLINES

Are Charming for Lightness

THWISON'S EROWS CRINOLINES
Are Superior for Elasticity

THOMSON'S CROWN CRINOLINES
Are unequalled for Durability

THOMSON'S CROWN CRINOLINES
In a word, are the best in theworld,
and more widely :known than any
other.

At wholesale by
.THOMBON, LANGDON & CO.,

al Broadway,
New York

a OWE'S

S I ANDAED SCALES

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF SCALE

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction

Bend for Catalogue and Circular. Second-
hand Scales ofother makers, taken Inpart pay
for ours, for sale CHEAP.

HOWE SCALE CO.,
3 ParkPlace, New York,

131 Federal at., Boston

NEW YORK PIANO-YORTE

COMPANY

(CHARTERED MARCH, 1864.)

MAITUFACTIIRERI3OF

GRAND AND SQUARE

A GRA FFE PIANO-FORTES
NO. 840 AND 842 SECOND AVENUE

(coa.Nza OF 20th ernsaro
NEW YORK

Send for descriptive Catalogue and. Price List
apr3 2meod

G. & H. BARMOBE,

PIANO ,FORTE,
MANUFACTURERS WAREROOMS,

348 BLEECKXEL STUMM NSW YORK Mir,
32 Years Eatablished, and 27 Prize Medals

•Awarded.
Our Plano Fqrtes are now universally ao-

lcnowleiged by the most distinguished artists
to be the best manufactured, and wherever
they have been introduced and used, we are
not. required to say one word in their favor,
theirexcellence, standspre-eminently tothose
of those makers; and thegreat success achiev-
edand improvementemade by us in the last
thirty years, we can afford to sell a first.claas
Plano Forts at 3100 to $l5O less than a similar
oneeanbe• bought elsewhere.
Every Plano. Forte Warranted for Wive

Years; and to give Satisfaction.
Our Planes axe made to last thematerial

used for every part 'are thoroughly seasoned,
and of the.very best quality t at Ilan be pro-
cured. No part isslighted, what thepubliceye
might pass over. never escapes our vigilance
every part, Inside and out, Is honestly, faith-
fullyand thoroughly made, so that Itwillbear
the most minute examination. They differ
from the loud, coarse tone of most _pianos,
(which Ls bad in the beginning, and -grows
wins° every day,) inasmuch SIB it.ls refined and.
delicate, pure in itsvibrations, delightful inns
singing capacity, andhas all Use power neces-
sary to. produceevery desired effect.

They are. Without doubt the beet; the most
lasting, and consequently the cheapest.' We
are content with a fair profit. Our prices,
range from $3OO to $BOO. • mar 7 dew

Immure Sompanito.

CoLialtga. 10WRIJRANcis COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND ASEIETS, 032,2.4

This Company continues to Insure Build-
Inge, Merchandise, and other property
lose and damageby ;fire, on the mutualpbmi;
eitherfora cash premium or premium, note,

RUTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amountinsured, P,M 4 ocktii
Less am't expired in 'Br.

INCO212,886.00ME.1,C01,969.51.

Am't: of premium notes,
Jan. ist, 1.3e5. $03,080.88

Less premium notes ex-
pired in

Am't of premium notes
received InlBBs

Balance. of premiums.
Jan. 'lst, 1805

Cashreceipts, less COM-
misslom in

16,073.66 610,017.21

3570,1113.87
CONTRA.Losses and expense paid

In 1.865
Balance of Capital and

Meets, Jan. 1, 1886..... 51t241048 8570,19&B
A. 8! GREEN, Picaident.

Gaoa.oz Yonne, Jr., Secretary. .
bitonam.B. Bno-,Treasurer.

DMECTORB :
Robert Crone,

--- ". -
WilliamPatton,

R. T.Ryon, JohnW. Btm•M
Icaux rendrloll. Geo. Young,Jr.
'E.G. Minieh, Nicholas McDonald,
Bani'l P.Eberleln, MichaelB.Shurnan, •
Amos B. Green, _ B.C.lti BLaymaker,r,. Edmruid p_erl_m._

THEO. W. HERR,Agent,
North Duke street, opposite the Court Houle, ,

mar law! LCABTEII, PERN'A. ;

PIiMIPWRW:37.I

DOOR AGENTS WANTEDBOOS YOIL TIES m HOOK.
!i.arEN OF OUR

or'Leading Patriots of the Day. An elegant
octavo volume, richly illustrated With 18Wea-
riful bled Engraving', and a portrait of the
author

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
Agents say Itis thebest, and setts the quickest

ofany book, Ihrw ever sold. Some are taking iril)
ordersperewee. It willout sell '' Undo able
Cabin., We employnogeneral agents, but pay
szira coMmlesion. Old agents willapprocte
tills item. Send for circulars givingfull par-
ticulars: Address HARTFORD PUBIScH.
ISO COMPANY, Hartford, Ct.

Wanted—Agents,
In all parte of the United States for our new

Work"PEoPLE'S moos OF BIOORAPHIV
Containingover eighty sketches of eminent

persons of all ages and countries, women as
well as men ; a handsome Octavo book of over
600 pages, illustrated with beautiful steel en-
gravings • written by JANES PABTON, the moat
popular/Wing/lying authors, whose name will en-
sure for t a rapid sale. Send for descriptive
circularand see our extra terms.

& Co.,.Publ're, Hartford, Ct

YANTED:EVERYWHERE:Good Agents
for our new work, HOME BOOK OFr igr NDERS;" aim) for "A NEW FAMILY

PHOTOGRAPH BIBLE." For forma, address
A, BRAINARD, Hartford, Ct.

WAFTED-AGENTS FOR
Bingley's History of Animated Nature,
200 Royal Octavo Pages. 1200Pine latgravings

Price Only86.60.
Ihe Cheapest Book in the world. Exclusive

Territory and the largest commission. Circa-
hire giving full particulars, terms, etc.; also
our nne poster with 50 sample illustrations,
sent free on application. Address

C. F. VENT & CO., 38 West 4th St.. Cin., 0.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY of the WAR.

ITSCAUSES, LHARACTER, CONDUCT AND RESULTS
By Hon. ALEXANDERH. STEPHENS.

Its ready sale, combined with an increased
commission, make it the beet subscription
book ever published.

OneAgent in Easton, Pa., reports 73 sub-
scribers in three days, .

Another In Boston, 1(13 subscribers in four
days.

Send for Circularsand see our terms, and a
full description of the. work. Address,' NA-
TION A L PUBLISHING CO., Phila., Ps.

Bend for Cats-CARVENTERS. logne of New
Priam cal ooke on Architecture and Stair
Building. A. J.BICKNELL or. CO.,Publishers,
Springfield, 111.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 1-
A Beautiful Illustrated Book, wortha Thous-

and Dollars, sent free to any address on re-
ceipt of25 cents, by addressing ProfessosJOHN
VANDERPOOL, No. 265 Winthrop Place, New
York city.

nttRE YOURSELF ofDEBILITY, SEXUAL
,DISEASES, &c.—Send your address on

stamped envelope and ask for circular of
"Pathology," Direct AMERICAN NEWS CO..
121 Nassau street. New York.

GOODSPEED'S FOUNTAIN PEN.—eO
lines written with one.pen of Ink. The

beet thing in the world. Sample sent for 10eta.
810 a day guaranteed to Agents. Address J. T.
PR. CE CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y.

THOMAS B. AGNEW_,
260 and 262 GREENWICH BT., N. Y.

Has reduced the prices ofTeas, Coffees,bugars,
Flour, and all kinds of Groceries from

10 to 20 per cent.
Best Japan Tea, el.

Best EnglishBreakfast Tea, $l.
splendid Oolong Tea, 90c.

1000 bldg. Flour,all grades; from 811 upwards
20,000 gal. Molasses, all grades, from Oz. up.
W.rds.

Coffees, roasted and ground, .15a .to 40c. Bo-
gard, all grades, at refiners' prices, and every-
thing used in every family cheaper and better
than any store in New York.

THOMAS R. AGNEW occupies his own store,
owns theproperty, and has norent topay; im-
ports and buys exclusively for cash, never gave

note in his life, consequently he can under-
sell any house in thecity,

COD LIVER OIL CREAM,
A French Preparation, which preserves all

the nutrioos and medicinal qualities of the
pure of/.

Isfree from all offensive tasteor smell, and—-
being agreeable to thetaste—ls easily digested,
thus affording the patient the fall benefit of
the quantity taken.

Is readily taken mixed with water, thus
avoiding the use of whiskeyor other expensive
or hurtfuladditions.

Is recommended and prescribed by the Med.
Mal profession. Prices St a bottle. For circu-
lars send to

111:444 444., 46 Cortlandt St.,N. Y

RUSSES.-'• SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER
TRUSS" CuresRupture, retains the most

difficultsafely and easily; never rusts; breaks,
movesor soils; always new. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Send for pamphlet, 1347 Ches't

WANTED, AGENTS, 875 to 8200 per
month, everywhere, male and female, to

Introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COM-
MO2 SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This-machlne will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a moat su-
perior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-
ranted for live years. We will pay $lOOO for
any machine that will sew • a stronger, more
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the "Elastic Lock Stitcu." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still theclothcan-
notbe pulledTipart withouttearing:it. Wepay
Agents from $75 to $2OO per month and ex-
penses, or a commission from whichtwice that
amount can be made. Address, SECOMB de
CO., PITTSBURGH, PA,, or BOSTON, MASS.

Caution.--.Do notbe imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless cast-iron ma-
chines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured.

HONE & STEVENS, FAMILY DYE COLORS.

IrfHIRTY DIFFERENTSHADES, allla liquid
form. The same shades. all in powder form.

e advise the useof the Blaoke, Browns and
Drabs, In the powder form. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers, and at the-Manufacto-
ry, Boston, Mass.

$250 per month guaranteed to agents
everywhere selling our Patent I.2ver,

lasting Metallic Clotheslines. Writefor Circulars
to toeAmerican Wire Co., 162 Broadway, N.
Y., or 16 Dearborn at., Chicago, 111.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA,
BAILING YHODS NNW YORK

March 5fh and 25th ;t4pril sth and 15th; May
sth, 15th and 25th.

With New Steamships of the FirsteCiass.
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER

LINE.
For I uformationaddress

D. N. CARRINGTON,Agent,
177 West Bt„ N. Y

W. H. WEBB, President.
CHAS. DANA, Vice Pree

Ofllee-414 Exchange Place, N. Y.

WE SELL FOR ONE DOME,
GOLD and Silver Watches,SewingMachines,

Silk Dress Patterns, Carpetings, Domestic
Goods, dm.

CIRCULARS SENT TWEE.
giving roll particulars, or ten cheeks sent for
OneDollar, describing ten different articles
which we will sell for

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Splendid Inducements offered to Agents send-

ing us Clubs. Address, L&BONTE 4,ll..usnrrr,
o. 83 Sudbury Street, Boston, Mass.

R D JACKET
AXE•

CULBIIRP'S PATENT

Tried and not found Wanting

We claim it will cut TweutyFve (25
per Cent. more cord wood per day

than any other Axe made.

DIcKEEsPon.T, Deo. 19, 1867.
MESSRS. LIPPINCOTT R. CO.

Sims have fully tried your Patent Axe
and find that it is all that you claim for It. It
will chop faster than any other Axethat lever
saw, and leaves the wood without sticking at
all. I Would pot chop three days without one
for thecost- I need not say any more, for any
man that tries one will be satisfied.

MEM

CAUTION !---The Axe and Label
are both patented.

Infringers hn these patents will be prosecuted
according to law. Venders or dealers, and per-
sons usingany Infringement, are liable with
themaker of the Infringement.

Forsale by all Dealers and the Mannfaa
tnrers,

LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWEEL,
(SurcoLsSolt To Lrepnrcorr& Co.)

&We owners of thePatents,
PITT.iBURGH, PA.

ONE
DOLLAR

XL ALL

A PRESENT OF $2 5 VALUE!

OFLoyue.oswilerviceel tlaonn , teeofwnorcostvilafogre.a.E!=
Menhirs and a gift sent free, h,v addressing,
with stamp, N. B. °LOCOMAN' & CO.. 40 Ran.
over Street, Boston, Mass. •

EVERY LADY AND•OENTin the world
are wantedas Agents for our ORE DOL-LAR SALE. A. WATCH, a Cut 01COTTON,aDRESS, a CABPIrr, and a thousand of other

articles, for lid each. Send 25 cents for 2chests and circulars giving full information.
Liberal Inducements to Agents. Circulars
sent free. BANKS, LORD & CO., 221 Washb3g-
ton street, Boston, Masa.

TO THE, LADIES
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED

Foreign and Domestlo Manufacturers,and are
prepared to furnish the whole country with
DRYand FANCY GOODS,SILKS, SHAWLS,JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, FURNITURE,PIANOS, SEWING MAOHINEc, Ao„atheuniformprice of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
Send your 'Aube of 10 and upwards, for de,

ecriptive cheeks, showing whatarticle can beobtained for OneDollar, with 10cents for each
check.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE/
Presents worth from $8 to 8400senttree ofcharge to agents sending clubs.Agents Wanted in every Town.

CUSHMAN di CO.
• 10Arch Strfert, Boston;. Mass.

ftattlahollnAtc
WE ARE wriia

A COMPLETE .
. ,

E V.O:.L 0 N
IN TB DE•,•••.-

.• -

and Selling sway desininUon of.DRY.A.ND
FANCY 134.0D1k-VLaTED WARE,JEWEIAY,
WATCHESABWINGUACIIINEs.do., for the
uniform prim of ' .

\ ONE DOLLAR.
We would Impinge upon ourpatrons Ut.c oinuirStock is not composed of second•hand

or Pawn Brokers' unredeemed Stock, but
Goodscarefully _selected direct fromAnierlissn
and lihrepeen Ma.ntdectorles, the greakr.par-
lloirafwait%are
-MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY FOBBs,
which tact ambles sui to offerourcustomers
better Quads far the money thanthose who
profess to be 9danutactusers, Agents__, " orthan
CAN BEOBTAINED INANY OTHBB WAY.

Theunparalleled lncrease ofoar taislitess,
and the endorsement of prominent business
men andthe press ingeneral, Is a convincing
proof that we haveadopted the fairest and
most popular ,system ever placedbefore the
public. We are thethat who have attempted
tomake a .Revolution in Trade." by enabling
thepublic toprocuregooda In smaliquantities
at mannfactureas'oprices, thus saving the con-
sumer three large profits made in passing
through the hands of the Commlaslon Mer-
chant, theWholesaler and Retailer.

Bend Clubsof tenor more, with 10 cents for
each deecriptive check, and thegetter thiefthe
club will receive a present worth $8 to $3OO, ea-
eording tonumbersent,

BEND FOR OUR NEW aracuLAR.
We have also madearrangements withthe

OREAT ORIENTAL TEA CO.,
ofBoston, so that we can furnishour custom-
ers withother(Rods and a lull line of TEAS
at precisely the same terms to Agents as
though dealing directly with the company,
thus givingan opportunity of selecting from
the various grades any quality they may de-
sire. Wealth PRYagents thesame commissions
as allowed by the Company. Blank form of
order, with price-list and " TIE TEA CUP,"
sent to any address.

PARKER dk CO.,
Nos. 64 66 Federal St.. Boston.

WE ARE COWING I

Arid will present to any person sending 1:113 ti
club in our Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE

of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a

Watch,Plece of Sheeting,MIk I)ref 3 Patern,&a.

FREE OF COST

Our Inducements during the past few years
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS

Ourfriends will readily notice ourPresents for
30 and 00 Clubs are now more than equal In

value to Clubsof 80 and 108 respective-
ly of other firms.

I=3

Any person ordering either of the Clubs
mentioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club,

FREEOF ONE LOLLAR I

Foro club of30 (83.)—One of thefollowing
articles, 'As: Delalne dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread; WO view Turkey morocco
album; '2O yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt ; all-
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;
all-wool fancy cashmere pants and vest pat;
tern; gent's hair guard chain, gold trimmings;
sliver-plated chased butterdish; sliver•plated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and forks; worsted
promenade shawl ; ladles' long genus'plated
chain:, ladles' gold double ring; heavy
chased solid gold ring; solidblack walnut work
box or writing desk •, extra quality baimoral
skirt; set Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match;
violin and bow; gent's cardigan Jacket; splen-
did ebony D flute, Ivory trimmingA; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles high
cut balmoral boots,

For a club of0 0 (80.)—One of the following
articles, viz;Black or colored alpaca dress pat-
tern; poplin dress pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, silver-
plated, 6 bottle revolving castor; l yards
Superior cashmere for pants and vestpattern ;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy col-
ored bed spreads; pairgent's calf boots 4 yda,
farmers' good wools frocking; fancy cashmere
plaid dress pattern ; , best quality balmoraliskirt ; rosewood brass alarm clock; ladles' all
wool cloak pattern; silver-plated cake or card
basket; far muff or cape; ladies' fashionable
wool double shawl; splendid clasped family
Bible, fixl2 record page and engravings: 13 yds.
double width water proof cloaking; set ivory
handle knives, with sliver-plated forks; sot
silver forks', one set lace curtains.

For a club of 100,(slo.)—Oiae of thefolloW.
ingarticles, via: 4 yds. double width cloaking
or coating; 2 large, One, bleached linen table
covers, with 1 doz. large sized dinner napkins
to match; twenty-live yards splendid hemp
carpeting, good,colors; extra quantityblack or
alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin
dress patterns; one large piece superiorquality
extra width sheeting; pair gent's call boots,
best quality ; silverhunting-casedpatent lever
watch; one dozen Ivory handled, steel bladed
knives and forks; silver-plated engraved six
bottle revolving castor, with cut glass bottles;
splendid violin,box and bow, complete; single
barrel shotgun; Bacon's sLx•barrel revolver;
pair super:or white wool blankets; nice fur
muff and cape; sliver-plated engraved ice
pitcher, with salver; seven and one-balf yards
all wool fancy cassimere, for suit; one dozen
Rogers' beatsilver.plated forks; common sense
sewing and embroidering machine; two heavy
honey comb quilts; splendid family Bible,
record and photograph page.

For larger Clubs the value increases n the
same ratio.

Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent to any
address free. Send money by registered letter.

Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAWES& CO.,
15 Federal Street,Boston, Mass.

P. 0. Bo C
Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Goods

Cutlery, Plated Ware Albums, Leather
Goods,d:c., dm,

INDISPENSABLE FOR LADIES
IS THE

SEWING GUIDE,
a beautiful article for the assistance of ladles
in hand sewing. not only protecting thefinger
from the ugly prick of theneedle, but, being
provided with a rib, thestitches are made with
EXACT F. FOULAKITY, and increased rapidity.
Italso keeps thepoint of the needle In perfect
condition, Forall kinds of embroidering and
crocheting it, is invaluable.

The 041DE Is elegantly sliver-plated, and
will sell at sight to every lady. Sent toany
address, by mall, onreceipt of25 cents, or solid
silver, for 75 cents.

Agents wanted In every town. Terms and
sample for 25 cents. Liberal discount to the
trade. Address, NILES MANUF.CI CO., 55
WaterSt., Boston, Mass.

Bost efurutohing ißoodo, ikt.

H O.IJ 8 E FIIIINDMING GOODS I
BITT YOUR

STOVES AND TIN-WARE,
COPPER KETTLES, IRONKETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOORS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH .LINES,
WASH WRINGERS, STAIR RODS,BRUSHES

CHURNB, BUCKETS, SEAN DS,KKITLEH
M=!

And the thousands of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing house-keeping, at the wall-anown

HO USEKEEPING STORE

NO.:11 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Everything yourequire you can getat the low-
est cash prices,and made of the very best ma-
terials. The stock is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of Housekeepers,
Great pleasure will be taken inshowing goods
to all, who will consult their own interests by
calling In, whether thdy purpose baying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORK DONE,

PUMPS PUT UP AND WATT !t PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,

BKAJ WORK AND IRON FITTING:,

air Be sure and drop In at
A. G. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen Street

laal tfdaw Lanenster, Pa

gabingt-Ware, ar
BARGAINS I BARGAINS!!

BITNER <S7 DAVIS',
EMI=

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE STORE.ap 13 1111.1. w
NO. 13 Souza QUEEN STREET.

gurizint shags, &t.
DISSOLDFIoN OF PARTNERSHIP.—

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Frank F.Landis . lind 'Ezra F.Landis,
doing business In thename ofLandis & Bro.,
has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. Theaccounts of thefirm willbe settled
up by Landis & Co., in theoffice of the new
firm at the Keystone Foundry and Machine
Shop, Emit Chestnutstreet, opposite theDepot,
Lancaster city. • FRANK F.LANDIS,

EZRA. F. LASIDIR.

NEW FIRM—THE lINDERSIGNED
I have thisday entered into copartnership
;for thepurposeof carryingon.themanufacture
.of YindaofMachinery, SteamE:mines,Mill
'Gearing, Shafting,&e. also, Agricultural Im-
plimenta,and especially a new and improved
'GrainThresher and Separator of theirown In-
vention. The business willbecarried.onwhere
Landbi &.13ro.have been. The only change
being an additional co-partner. The new firm
willdo busdnesa in thename of Landis & Bro.FRANK F. LANDIS,

ap3 tfoletw JACOB S. LANDIS,April 1, 18119. EZRA F. LANDIS.

splits.

rpm OPJOHN GEO26III lAEQZE,
• Insof Tanesster Laneuter to: dated.nem :Tenementary oni sold. estate
been 'muted to/0e .undemlatteep

makeIndebted thereto, are requested To Im-
medl Settlement%and those •having claims
or dMimds sgelnst 1101'same, wLlt present

. them 'withoutdelay fur settlement tO the on.
den/lamed,rending In said eltel

_
innumaxbir. =am

ia44116111. •, • StroltiO2c,•• • . .

ET:II4 OFABBOR nitirors,_irrit
0213allsbwy township, debeased. The' un-

ed A uditor, appointed todistribute lite
'beams remaining. is tbb hands of Hugh
Rambo, administrator ofsaid demised to, and
amongthose imilyentitled to ' the same Will
attend for that_purpose on FRIDAY, E
-24tb DAY of APRIL;3208, at 2 Weloalc, P. IIL,BI
the Library.Rbom of the Court Hblne, in the
CityofLancaster, wbereeil persons Interested'
'lnsaid distributionmay attend.ap I4t3r .101 H. B. B "ABB, Auditoi.
1711ITATE OF SASSES GIBSON,LATEOF

Martlo township. denosecL—Letters Testa-
raentstry onodd estate haying been granted to
'the muiersigned. all indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate settlement,
and those baying claims or demands against
the,•same, willpresent them withoutdelay for
settlement to theundersigned, residing In math
township, JAMES L. GIEnsON,

SAMUEL(MIME,
March 81, MB. Executors.
apr I 8tw1,13

USTATE OF MART RHEA, LATE OF
El Little Britain toWnshlp. dereasect.—Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, mates indebt-
ed theretoare requested to immediate
payment, and those having claims orform deandsagainst tnesame will present them settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. JAMES PA./VERSON,

ap 8 (awe 14 Executor.

FeISTATE OF PATRICK GLACEERR,
late of Drumore township, deo'd.—Letters

'stamentary on said estate having been
granted to thenudersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having chime or (1=
mends against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under.
signed, residing Insaid townshlip_

DAVID L. GLACK.IIK,
MARTHA ANN GLA.CKEN.

ap 8 81,w14 Executors.

gSTATE OF JOHN IIIoELREE, LATEOF
Lancaster county, Eden township, deo'd.eAtters Testamentary on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted theretoare requested tomake imme-
diate settlement, and those haying claims or
demandsagainst the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing insaid township.

DANIEL, D. HESS,
apt ttw*l4 Executor.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the

United States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy.
em Districtof Penna.

At Lancaster, thellth day of APRIL, A. D.1868.
TO WHOB IT MAY CONCERN: The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint.
meat as Assignee of John S. Landis, of the
township of Manor, in tne County of Lancas
ter and State of Pennsylvania, within said
districtwho has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition, by the District Court of
said district.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,
ap 1531..15] No. 96 North Duke at., Lancaster.

B ANKRUPT NOTICE.

In the District Court of the)
Untied States for the East- In Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penna.

At Lancaster, APRIL 13th, 1 '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as Assignee orßobert J. Kink, of the
City ofLancaster, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said district, who has been adjudged a
Bankrunt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Court of said district.

DANIEL G. BAKER, Assignee,
24 North Duke street,

ap 153tw 15 Lancaster.

RANIIIIMPT NOTICE.

fit the District Court of the
United States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy.
ern District of Peoria.

At Lancaster, the oth day of APRIL, A. D. 1868.
TO WHOM. IT MAY CONCERN ; The un-

dersigned hereby gives notice of hisappoint-
ment Ae Assignee of Elias Whisler, of the
township of East Donegal, in the County of
Lancaster and State of Pennsylvania, within
said district, who bag been adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon his own petition, by the District
Court of said district. '

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Astignee,
ap 15 3015] No. 80 North Dalin st., Lancaster.

-RANKBUPT NOTICE.

frithe District Court of the
United States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn's.

At I ancaster, theBth day of APRILA.D.. 1888.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Ilse under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of ,George W. Locher, of the Cityof
Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
own petitionby the District Court of said Die.
trier. DANIELG. BARER, Assignee,

No. 24 North Duke street,
ap 8 Btwl4 Lancaster.

A CCOUSTS OF TRUST ESTATE,
The aocounts of the following inamed es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
Monday, April 27, MS:

Esther A. HessEstate, Robert Gibson, As-
signee.

Jamison and Wife's Estate, Thomas
Furnace, Assignee.

Sarah Klapp's Estate, Absalom Hartman,
Trustee.
Ei2l4ME===• • -

George Hoober's Estate, John N. Eby, Corn
mittee. W. L. BEAR. Prothonotary.

PROSECONOTABY'S OFFICE, March 30, 1868.
apt 41w 13

gal &tate.
VIRGINIA. FARM OF 230 ACRES.—

HOUSE of 0 Rooms, Kitchen, Ice House,
Barn and Stable, with Stock and Crop for sale
for 88,000, cash or part time, to snit the buyer
or laud and improvements alone, 15,000; 20
miles from Eticomond ; near Railroad and
Steamboats; good climate and neighbors.

25 Acres Clover, for cutting this summer ; 25
Acres Wheat, seeded last fall, and clover this
spring; 75 Acres Oats and Clover, thisspring;
2. Acres good Meadow land ; land for corn, po-
tatoes, etc., marl,nearly pure Iime,and conveni-
ent; 7a Acres of Woodland, originaland second
growth, Com and Fodder in barn4 Mules,
Plows, Harrows, Corn Planter, Cultivator,
CuttingBox and Cart,all nearly newand all
necessary tools and harness. Immediate pos-
session given. Apply to or address,

E. BEATTY GRAFF,
No. 5, St. Paul street, Baltimore.

200 Acres of Woodland adjoining can he
bought for 82,000. ap 8 Mw 14=
Amos S. Snirra, SA3mEL WALTON,

VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY.

SMITII & WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Have for sale largo number of FARMS lo-
cated 10 the fl eatsections of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGI lA. MOst of themare first-class
Limestone d, well improvedconvenient
to Railroads. ices low. Great inducements
offered topurliasers. Address,

SMITH & WALTON,
/ Charlestown, Jefferson co.,

feb 5 3mw 5 West Virginia.

FOR SALE.—A FABII OF 230 ACRE.R.,
more or less, in Southern Maryland, lying

Immediately on the Navigable Water, anu
convenient to almost daily steamers. Large
numbers of Peach and other Fruit Trees In
full bearing; two thousand youngAppleTrees
are being now planted. Oysters, Fish, Fowl,
&c, in abundance at the door. The place is
admirably adapted to either Fruit, Vegetable
or Nursery culture. Address

R. F. NEALE,
St. Clement's Bay P. 0.,

Bt. Mary's county, Md.

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY ATFAE
PITKIN

An immense amount of Property bought at
Government sales, consisting chiefly of

10,000 SETS, NEW AND SECOND-HAND
HARNESS, BRIDLES dc COLLARS,3,000 SADDLES,

AllStyles,
2,000 WAGON COVERS,

All sizes, new and worn, 5,000 Wool and Rub-
ber Blankets, and Horse Covers, Military

Clothing,Great Coats, Frock Coats,Blouses, Pants, Shirts,Drawers, tic.
Also a large lot of Reins, Lead Lines, Buggy
Ambulance and Cart Harness, Double Trees,
Lead Bars, Portable Forges, Sc., en, Wheel
Team Harness, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled, $5 per
horse, includingBridleLead, do $l, Ambulance
or Stage Harness with superiorkleather Traces,
perfectly suited for farm or general team work
double sets complete 825 to 830, Bridles $l, Col-
lars $1 to $2, extra hair lined Art 11lery case, do
$2.50and 83, Double Rein $1.75 to 82.25. Halters$5 to $l2 per dozen New Officers, McClellan
Saddles, 816 do, with plated Bit Bridle 819,Brass
MountedSaddles, cool as new $9, with Bridle
821, Boys Saddles $6, Wagon Covers, superior,
10and 12oz., Cotton Duck 86 to 812, 1000 Hos-
pital Tents, new and good as new, 12oz. Duck,
14feet square 325 to $5O, With poles and pins
complete, WallTents 815 to $2O, Wedge do $6 to
$B. Shelter Tents for Hay Caps 830 per 100.

Grain Bags, 12 oz. Duck, 2 to .3 Bushel s6to
$lO per dozen, also lullassortment of Seamless
Bags.

Small order by Express, C. 0. D.
LIBERALDEDUCTION TO WHOLESALE DEALERS

PITKIN & CO.,
(Formerly on Front street, now)

71 North Second St., justbelow Arch St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALSO, 5 PARKPLACE, N. Y.
Descriptive price list sent on application.
ap i 3mw 13

putubtag, Gag Ming, s4,f.

GAS,-FITTING AND PLUMBING.JOHN DEANER .* CO., No. 7 East Ring
street, with increased facilities, are now pre.:
pared toattend toall orders with promptnessand dispatch. Having none but the best work.men employed, all work will be finished In
superior manner, and with all the modern. im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and, Dis-
tilleries attended to with proMptuess. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS & SPOUTINGAttended to inanypart of thecityaad county':
Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and nil

modern' improvements for heating Chanties,Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac„ always on hand,
and will be put up Inmaipart of the city or
county, or their repairs attended, to 'at any
time. .TOHN DEANER & CO-,

No. 7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.I=l

YOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION!I Now is thetime to get married. Yon can=nisi/ yourhouses -with STOVES,KETTLES'PANS, TINwARE,and all other necessaryar
tides in our lineat the

OLD FOLKS,nOw sLthOWtime fouryoyou to. buyfor the _young folks TIN.WARE to look likeSilver; BRASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to those whoarenow buying HOUSE STIER&

JOHN 'DEANER k CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster .Pa.Jan 841 w
D G. RHOADS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION MBE CHANT,

18 LASALLE STREET,
Emcee°,

Particular attention paid to the purchase ofGrainand Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES:

Bushong& Bro.,l3ankers,Reading, Penna.Barnhart&Koch, GrainBelden+, ' IWhitlock& Wallace, COM. Merchants,. N. Y.City National Bank, Chicago,apr 1

ilex ,SIT'E at A . z
XhaißricerinizoßrxiitikailorifiliPatlADltlaittAb

Buper•PhWDhnte of
zAsis WOK • •

Ammonia and
NXltaiortzoiDuis Tux ADtarrisialoar.

' iPusaed iNI IOO"4611"r4'•9•1•'!'Llbeiral diaaotooto deal j
.

It bite SalliedifeMd crOps at Wheat,(10rd,43110,
Potatoee, GressAlletten, Tarmac°, and VwsWO.
labile ofall kind&' limners mould do meltto
quirert/ their nearest dealer is fertilisers as io Ilse
reruns obla(ned from /he use of Onespiete:Manure.
Thegrowing (crepe ofWhinit,at thistime,fteely

is Itsvirtues. •
It Ishighly recommended by all who have

osodit op to this time.: •
Wehave numeroustestimonials to theeffect

that it laan invaluable Fertilizer, and we re•
commendShighly as glop dressingfor Wheat and
Grosz

DIXON, EIHARPLEBS & 00.,
Bora AGIEWIS,

89 Boars WATER AND 40 Sorra WEARY'S,
Phature/phia.

For galeby Wl.l.REYNOLDS L _

mar 11 tfwloJ 79 Soritti Baltimole, Aid

TO FARMERS!
.PACIF.IO GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIO GUANO.
The attention of Farmersand otherconsum.

era of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
Worthyof their special notice. Itsusefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other

pouthern States, for all crops , has given it a
standard character for exeellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quickness of
Peruvian Guano with permanent qualities not
found in that article. 2.50 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to300 lbs of thebeet
Superphosphate& Itripertsthe wheatcrop from•
jive to seven claw earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives it incalcalable advan-
tages.,y. A liberal discount to dealers. Fors

JOHN S.RFRqw CO.,
GeneralAgents for Pacific Guano Co.,

38 South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,
mar 25 Omwl2) And 71 SouthSt., Baltimore.

$2OO. $2OO.
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1883.

"THE VALLEY CHIEF."
The above sum will buy one of

MARSH, OSIER & CO.'S COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"The Valley Chief",Judging by the success
attending the working of the one hundred
machines we built last season, will, in a short
time supersede all others. Weare now build.
Lug three hundred more ofthese complete Har-
vesters, and with confidence offer them tothe
public, feeling assured that their excellent
points cannot fail to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried in all sorts of grass
and grain to theentire satisfaction of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are in
thecombination ofa complete Mower, with a
simple, efficient Self-raking Reaper, and form-
ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work in tangled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh.
Self-Rake' and inthis assertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers in Lancaster
county alone. Wealso refer to the official re-
port of thegreat. national trial at Auburn, N.

Y.of the Self•Raking Reapers, in whlcli.theMarsh-Self-Raketook thehighest mark. See
page 41 and 42 of the second national trial of
Mowers and Reapers, by tne" New York State
AgriculturalTrial Society." The Valley Chief
lea two-wheeled machine, has a folding finger
bar, side delivery, can be raised and lowered
with ease while in motion, and is made prin-
cipally ofsteel and iron. Please call and see
samples at. our Works, in MT. JOY, orat the
southwest corner of CentreSquareLancaster,
Pa. MARSH, GRIER dr. CO.

DAVIDBURKHOLDER, Agent. apr 8 3mw 14

1731EMECKEI

ItANURE
El=l

A R A,,W BONES,
DAME WHICH18 MADE •

"Vs.T HANN'S
WB&W SOME

SUPER-PHOSPHATE
Warranted Perfectly Pare and Free from

Adulteration.

STANDARD GUARANTEED IBEstablished as an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constantuse, and highly re-
commended by all Whohave need It as a

0 GREAT CROP PRODUCER,
And permanent Improver of the soil.

44i- EVERYFARMER SHOULDUSE IT.

NCRUFT d: YOUNG,

Manufacturer'sAgent,

E 22 SOUTH WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington, Del.

Sagl-FOR BALE BYALL DEALERS.
feb 28 7ma , S

BAAJG WS COMMERCIAL MANVIBES

a;io- We announce to farmers and dealers in
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been
adopted for thepresent Spring season :

Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.
Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer
Price, $46 per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
:Price, $5O per 02,000 lbs.

This well known popular trade-mark will
be found upon every package of the above
manures.

r E MARK

The!lilgh estimation in which 13Artou'a
Bona MAIWILIS have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain in the
future. Having now theentire control of the
greatresources of tne City of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Fiesh,•Blood,
we have, in connection with our works in
Philadelphis, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at theabove low priees.
BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-
PANY, Chicago.

JOHN RALSTON &CO., Gen'l Ag's. New York.
GEORGE W.KIRKE CO., " Boston.

GEO. DIIGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address eitherof the above houses.

Jan 21 ,9mtv 4

FLRXERS LOOLL TO TOUR INTEREST

NEW JERSEYREAPER AND MOWER
COMBINED

BSMT MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD!

We are now offering the above-named ma-
chine at a reduced pticefor cash, from now
until the let day of April, after which date the
price willbe advanced.

FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the follow-
ing Fairs : Penn's State Fair, 1885. Emit Pa.
Agricultural, 1885. Montgomery county, 1885.
Bucks county, 1885. Doylestown Agricultural,
1885. Lehigh county, 1885. Hunterdon county,
N. S., 1885. Warrencounty, N. S., 1885. First
Premium as a Mowerat the Field trial of the
East Penn's Agricultural Society, held May
29, 1860. First Premium as a Mower and Reaper
combined, at the Field trials of the Burlington
County Agricultural Society, held July 2, 1888.
Also, First Premiumat New Jersey State Fair,
held at Trenton, 1888.

FARM_ERS, LOOK TO YOUR. INTEREST !
BUY THE BEST SELF-RAKE MA-

CHINE IN MARKET.
Ten Years' experience in selling Reaping

and MowingIM wahines enables me to offer you
for the Harvest of 1868 the only two-wheeled
Self-Rake Reaping Machine that bag proved
successful in doing the work better in down
tangled g.rain than can be done by band.

With this Machine, one man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work in a day, and do itbetter, than two men
can do with the beat combined hand machine
now in use. This has been our experience and
that of many of our beet Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Take off
yourRake and Platformand you have one of
the very beat Mowers in Use; in cuttingdown
tangled grain or grass with this Machine, you
can drop your cutter bar as low as you may
desire withoutstopping your team; you can
Raise or Lower it with all ease while It is in
motion.

REFERENCES:Peter Landis, PhilipBausman,
John S. Wiggler, Jefferson Gruob,
George D. Lefevre, David Landis,(Pequea)
Abraham King, JohnK. Masterson,
John Doner, Amos B. Shuman,
Abraham B. Mylin, Christian Herr,
John B. Stocdtzfouse, Joel Kendig,
Jacob Bwarr, JohnK.Long,
Benjamin Bnahong, Isaac Royer,
Levi Sener, David Landis,
Hershey Groff, Ezra Hostetter.Martin Witmer, David Beller,
Amos Shenk, Christian Lipp,
Joseph P. Ambler, Elias Hershey,
Hiram Honing, John 8. Wieser,
Amos Minich, Simon Mlnich,
Jacob Schock, Jonas Wiasler,
David Krieder, MartinHerr,
Christian B. Lapp, JohnB. Cadwell,
David Yodelh John H.Hershey,
Samuel RuBF, Jacob Becker
John Lefevre, Abram D. Krieder,
Michael E. Wenger, Jacob Wey,
George G. Bender, Rudolph Herr,
Henry BoWman, Levi Landis,
Jacob Grabill

,
Benj. Hanaley,

Isaac, Burkholder, Tobias Heibeck,
David H.Mandell, Amos W. Harnish,
Abram Stouffer, Jacob Stordtzfonso,
John K. Lapp, John McGovern
John L. Herr, HenryRelmsdaffer,
Jacob L, Brubaker, Samuel Nissley,
Henry M.Lehman, David L. Miller,.
Tam B. Mylin, Jacob -S. Neff, .

John S. Miller, Adam Detrich.
Henry Musser, David Charles,
Benj. B. Leman, David Witmer,
Abraham H.Stauffer, Abraham F. Landis,
Baxter Black, Adam Atwater,
George Kahl, AddisonNuch;
Jacob B.Brubaker, Dr. Geo. W. Reiche,
Benj. B. Bear, Benj.L. Garaber,
Daniel Hess, Moses Snavely,
Amos Grebe, MartinB. Herr,
Abraham H. Fisher, Henry Groff,
Levi Herr. Benj.L. Landis,
Jacob C. Kready, Elias Henselman,
John Shenk, Jacob Ronk,
Henry Hoffman, Bear .4Kat:linnet',
John M. Landis, ChristianBrandt,
Henry E. Wolfe, Henry S. Hostetter,

?E'uel B. Fisher, David E. Mayer,
er Miller, Christianii..Kendig,
b S. Landis, Levi Bear,

Jacob M. Myers, William Bprecher,
A. 0.Kepipler, S. B. Black,
Jachb A. Bear, Joel.Wenger,
John /tarnish, Lan. Co. Alma House
Jacob F. Btoultzfouse, Jacob Swartley,
JohnLehman, - Chrastian B. Herr.
MartinSwan,
I iSoldby 7 (AMtOR iGs AIREC aHoRr e,

No. is EASTKii ETRIDIT, EARCAST&S., PA.
mar 4 BMWS

Mad ta Simitstmato.
tiliteil .1.10.6NM*J. J. BIONAJMON d 00.1

• • 196 Nahum/1313111r, PINCreLVA., ,
Is the laruesiNsuiataatustog Ougsatiozurns awl

Wholesale Dagen 133 !suits, Nuts, ota.;
:1:12S 25 la the lJnitaa Mutes. 13vr
1868. SPRING OPENINU: 1868.

, ,virs..E•At LAANniELL,

*OURTE AND ARCH STREETS,
PRILADELPSIA.

NEW SPRING SILKS.NEW STYLE SHAWL&NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
STEEL AND PEARL POPLINS.

E. at L. alwajelteep the
13.E62' BLAUK

N. B.—Nre Mae Burgaswillfind Itto their
interest to call,as Bargains from Auctionare
daily received. (mar 25 etwl2

-D WILLIAMS &SO
240.16 North Sixth street, hiladelplaa,

WIG= MANOTACTUBSES or
VENETIAN BLINDS

AND WINDOW SHADES,
WI-SELLAT THE LOWEST PRICES. 'SI
Blinds Re Store Shades, Trimmings,

Fixtures, Plain shades of all kind! , Cavan
Cornices, lsPicture Tassels, Cord Bell Puaills, tro.Corp nals

SILEPPAAID,
VAN HAItLINGEN Lt

ARRISOINI

No. 1004 CHESTNUT STREET,

WHITE GOODS,

L IN le N ,

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT

The epoelal attention of buyers Isrespect
rally Invited to oar new and extensive assort
meat of Choice SPRING GOODS.

PRINTEDLINENS, PIQUES& PERCALES.
WHITE PIQUES of new patterns, In cords

and figures. - -

BIRDS-EYE LINEN, LINEN CAMBRICS
and LINEN LAWNS.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS., German, Irleb
and French, In Hemstitched, Corded Border
and:Embroidered,

LINENS and WHITE tiOODS, at very re
duced prices. _

EMBROIDERED and PLAIN FRENCH
SHIRT BOSOMS, of new patterns.'
JUSTRECEIVE D,BOSTO PERSTEAMER CITY

ON,
Another invoke of elegant and superb quality

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
Inall sizes, with NAPKINS to match.

ALSO, Heavy Linen Sheetings, 2%, 2%, and
fail 8 yards wide, and a superior real Barnaley
Linen, for single beds, at FT% cents being leas
than actual gold price. Also,a great bargain
In Barnsley Linen, Floor Cloths, 2%, 8,8% and
4 yards long.

ALSO, Best Heavy Pillow Case Linens, in all
widths.

Double Damask and real Barnsley Table
Linens.

French Double Damask and Huckaback
Fringed Towels.

Silesia Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels, a
specialty..

ALSO, Fine Marseilles Quilts, very elegvnt.
Rich Cretonsand Furniture Chintzes.
Blankets, Flannels and Furniture Dimities.
ALSO, of latest arrivals:
Lace and Nottingham Curtains, of new pat-

terns.
Rion Heavy Curtainand Furniture Mater

Window Hollande and Plain and Bordered
:bodes, of new styles.
Embroidered Cloth Plano, Table and Me.

odeon Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Coverings
aprl3 2niNt, 13

WALL PA:PEIIS

P,APER HANGINGS!
AN EKMKNSZ STOOK OF

WALL PAPERS
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES]

FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL,

HOWELL dc BOURKE'S,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

apr 13m 13) PHILADELPHIA.

K O. THOMPSON,

FASHIONABLE

T AIL OR,
SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
Samples to order from, and Instructions for

measurement, sent to Gentlemen residing out
of thecity, and satisfaction guaranteed. Those
visitingthecity,are invited to leave their meas-
ures for present or future orders.

Pantaloon cutting tea speciality. Great ex-
perience in this branch of tailoring warrants
an invitation to those desiring good fitting
pantaloons to give him a trial,

mar 2.5

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
No, 218 ARCH ST., ABOVE ;SECOND,

PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber is now prepared to offer to
his customers and the trade generally a
large and well selected stock of SPRAW and
MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN BONNETS,
FLOWFIRB4, RIBBONS, BONNET FRAMES,
&c., &c.

N. orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. WM. KRUSEN,

mar 182mw 218 Arch street, Phila.

628. HOOP SKIRTS! 628.
WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Best and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts In themarket. Trail Skirts, 25 springs,
81.00; 30 spring's, 81.20 ; and 40 springs, SL4S.
Plain Skirts, otapes, 20 springs, 80 cents; 25
springs, 05 cents; 30 springs, 01.15; and 35
springs, 81.25. Warranted in every respect.

-Our OWN Make" of"CIIAALPIONSkIitTS."
are In every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every ono of
the tact. Manufactured of the heat linen.fin-
ished English Steel Springs, very superior
tapes, and the etyie of the metallic fastenings
and manner of securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt in this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining Statesat very moderate prices. If
you want the best, ask for "Hopkins' Ohm-
pion Skirt." If you do not find them, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you,or come or send direct to us. Mer-
chantswill find our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially in-
vite them to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.

To be had at Retail at Manufactory, and of
theRetail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
of the Manufacturer only. to whom all orders
should be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
628 ARCH STREET,

Between 6th and 7th Ste. PHILADELPHIA
mar 4 4nw9) TM. T. HOPKINS.

SELLERS & FOLWELL,
WELOLESALZ

CONFECTIONER& AND FRUITBRICES,
No. 161 NOR,TH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Air Orders promptly attended to. 'EP

fob 19 Innw 7

AIEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CHES.
CENT SCALE

0 VERSTRUNG PIANOS, '
Acknowledged to be thebeat. London Prize

Medal and highest Awards In America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-NAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 ARCH SL, below Eighth
apr 10 Iry 1) Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA CAHCER HOSPITAL
IL IL KLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicineand Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and princial
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., la daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the use of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burningmedicines, withoutthe loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
otherpersons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients under treatment, callatthe Office, No.
931 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box.
1479, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

onehis own Doctor—Beinga Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, In everything concern-
ing thephysiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offspring, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and Interesting work. It Is written In plain
language for thegeneral reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
yeungmarried people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac.
quainted with. Still it is a book that must be
locked up,and not tette about the house. It
willbe sent to any one on thereceipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 418
Spruce, st., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

3,10 yw 27

ATTENTION t FARMERS 11—THE JN.
dersigned, having purchased the GOFt.

NVILLE AurucuLTußALWORKS, with
theirentire stock, has onhand a large stock of
E. BALL'S OHIO Nos. 1 and 2 REAPERS,
with the BRUA SELF-RASING ATTACH-MENT.

This Machine, with Self•Rake, has proven,
last season, to excel any Machineinmarket.

Also, DAVIS' PATENTED THRESHERand
SEPARATOR, with Erna Improvements, for2,4, h or 8 •Horse-power: This machine has
been tried, and has given entire 'satisfaction.'

These' Machines will be offered in Centre
Square,,Lanaaster, Pa. on EVERY MARKETDAY, on and alter the 10thof April,lBBB, by
E. K. WlTlifr • , General Agent, or at theShops,Gordonville„Lancaster county, Pa.lifS.Repairlng of all 'kinds of arai.e [narydone at the Works, wherethere Isa full set ofPatterns for the One-Wheeled jersey together..with the Knives complete and sections kept;onhand.

Belf-Rakes attached and warranted.All work made of the best rnaterbd.Good second-hand Machines taken in. ex-change. [Apr 83mw1 A- L. WKEISIZR.

NOTICE 1SHEREBY GIVEN,THATAN
election willbe held atthe Public Houseof JACOB BussEx, Jr.. InPenn township, forDirectors of the Penn ToWnship Hone in-surance Company of Lancaater county, Pa.,

on the SECONDDAY of MAY, 1888, betweentheharms of 2and 4 P. M. for the ensuingyeat.
aPZ UN* JACOB DUBBER, JB., SO%

VS;4-77 1
satiita wathlts.

THE'GREAT PRIZE!
Exposmox vorimasiasm, Pmue, 1867.

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE COHP'I%
ELIAS HOWE, JR.

Awarded over Zig7o-two Cbrnpetnors

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,
The Only Orem of the Legion of Honor

);%
4--------:ict, If ;..

°-..:,? Zlitr -•-• .19 '

1 4'___OiAhl die
GOLD MEDAL

given to AMERICAN Fizwirm MACHINES, per
Imperial Decree. published In the " Moniteur
Unlversel (Ofticlal Journal of the French
Empire), Trseday, 1d Ju1y,1867, in these words:

Etna Howe, Se. [Fabrieante de Machines n
Mane:flailreir i P f 4ill aleiv In ¢

Machines, Exhibitor.
" Thbialouble fiat honor IS another proof of

the great superiority of the Howe Mewing Ma-
chine over all others."

RIDLEY .4 STOOPS,
No. SiSou= EIOHTH Br. PIIILADZLKIlA,

Agenta for Penneylvanift, Now Jersey, Dela-
ware, and West VirginC.ia.

FATE,
Montfor Lancaster county,

No. 25 North Queen street.
3mwa

THE BEAT HI THE CHEAPEST!

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE
HEADS THE LIST,

And leads the column 4,993 ahead ofall °there
This Machine is the

MOST POPULAR IN USE.
It nees the flneet needle of any Machine In

exlatence.
Any lady wonting o good
SEWING MACIIINE,

Will consult her Qum inierelta by buying
BINGER. Itis easier to run, learnand beep
in order than any Machinelathe world.

OVER 850.000 OF THEM IN ÜBE.
Thefullest instruction given those who pur-

chase, and the Machine WILT. flit WARRANTED
to you for one year.

Please call at my office andsatisfyyourselv es.Hearyou will Idnd Needles,oll, Thread, fIyHIMMachine Stitching and Cloak Disking nea
and promptly done.
B'Particular attention paid to Children's

Clothing. W. W. I3EARDSLEE, Agent.
Ja2sBmdawl No. 8 East Orange at.. Lanlc,Pa.

Q_DlotUtug,

Ready-llado Clothing !

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

BPRING 5 1_ SPRINU
AND AND11.868•5- ki ummE itBUMMER.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

LOW PRICES. LOW PRICES

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND ❑OYW OLOTHINO

READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

1'. 1.i.i.::'.ii`D.llL i . 13.7.07,j
21 2-2E:i2‘A «,',.5.•
& f71,1!!3,1

ilito.I. Pi.:Psi 1

V..1-,:i ''l
Is '1.1', , e-,ec2...—"rti 1
I:=i::'•'' ' '

,'

'si .

MFASURES SENT US, AS PER
DIAGRAM,. WILL BE ATTEND

ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARI,

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW

GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUM

MER WEAR. CLOTHING MADI

TO ORDER FOR MEN AND BO YH,

ON THE MOST REASONABLI.

TERMS

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 AND 605,

CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHI4I.
apr

Itlediral.
LADIEN, TAREPARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PH.LR I
WARRANTED FRENCH.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago InParis, for therelief of female Irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment Inthepractice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept incomparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Vol pan, lea physi-
cian in Parisof great wealth. and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Backand Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, to., and will
elect a cure when all other means have failed;and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
tb the constitution.To married ladies and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they are pecnilarly salt-
ed. They' will In a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CarrrioN.—Blarried Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason is believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
GeneralAgent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. MoCOAMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Bold by all Druggists. IJy 24 iyw

AFRIEND TO TILE AFFLICTED:
DR.N. B. BRIBBINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Has openeda permanent Wilco In Lancaster,
Pa for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and
invites those whoare In need ofhis services,
to call and consult himfree of Charge.

The Doctor pledge hifroelf to give careful at-
tention to every patient who calls upon him
and will not hold out any Inducement which
thecase willnot warrant. Dr. B. compounds
his own Medicines at his Laboratory, which
combine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without confining himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human frame: he also believes the medicines
employed by him wit/ cure Chronic,Diseases of
the oldest and most obstinate character, When
curable. and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases._ .

There is not their superior in the knownworld. Many of these specifics are preparedfrom theformulas of thecelebrated Dr. Dollen-bough of Georgetown. Ohio, who so snore/Mut.
ly treated 287,000 patients, duringa practice of
Awenty-six years.

Dr. blrisbine treatsall forme of Chronic Dis-eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia.

Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, Rheu-
matism Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility. Fits,
Rhin Diseases Female Com-plaints, Cancer,

and all diseases peculiar to young or old.
Dr. B.makes his diagnosis by tne urine, and

will give entiresatisfaction to those at a dis-
tance who send himtheir casefor examination.

The Doctor can be found at all hours at his
office and residence, No. itl EastKing street,
a few doors east of the Eastern Hotel:

Consultation free and strictly confidential.
oct 23 fimw 42

Soots, Pationau, at,
GIFTS!! GIFTStiII

GIFTS FOB THEHOLIDAYS !

among which are some from thePARIS EX-
POSITION.

BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Booka of all De-
nominations.

POETS in Bine and Gold, &c.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS

WORK BOXES JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCY DesKS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

CHESSMENN& BOAAUTOGRAPHRDS BOOKS,
.BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

ENGLISH TOY BOOKS.
MOVABLEOOTOYKSBOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGEBLOOM,

JACKSTRAWS,
JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,.

PICTUREBLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,
GOLDPENSTRANSPreRzisz•ARENTSLAp SLATES,'roo*KNEAHICLL Boxsa,•

io•Lauv
Please call and j.examine at,' •M.wparseEFFEani

• Cheap Book atom
dNo. 44, oornerof NorthQueen.anOrange

Lancaster, Pa. (deo 3.wsta,ora


